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The (iraduatin^- KxtTciscs on tlir

evi'iiingof Friday. April 24tli, brou^ilit

together a large and interested gatlier-

ing of friends, which eompletely taxed

the eapaeity of Knox Chiireh. Th<'

Prineipal presided in the absenee of

Dr. \\. P. :Maekay, the (Miairinan of

the Hoard, who was artentling another

gathering eaHed in honor of ids birtii-

day which happened to fall on that

day. The plan which had been follow-

ed for the past three years was carried

out again, and tlie entire progranniu'

was occupied by the students them-
selves: no outside speaker had been

invited. Three addresses were given

by nicMiliers of the graduating classes.

.Miss Edith (Jibb. who had undergone
a surgical operation only four weeks

before, spoke on the text, "The joy of

the I.,oi-(l is your strength", and was
a jiei-sonal illustration of hci- own
tlniiir. Mrs. L. S. Wcbt-r cliosc for

her subjci-t "" HcdctMiiing love", and
gave a coinprchensivf view of divine

love at work throughout the whole
scheme of redemption. The valedic-

tory address was delivered by .Mr.

William ]McLcan. wlio told of what

the Lord .Jrsus ('hrist had come to

mean in his life and in the lives of

other students through their attending

the Bible College.

The musical pai't of the ]ir(tgrainme

consisted of two anthems sung by the

student choir. " Hcjoicc, the Lord is

King." and "O .Icsu, Thou art stand-

ing." and a hymn by the male quar-

tette, ^Messrs. Snyder. Haggett, France
and F^)rth. The choir was conducted
by Kev. J. Clarion Smith, and accom-

panied liy ^liss Amy Marwood. Their
work was a line illustration of the

training whicli the College seeks to

give in the interpretation of Christian

hymns and religious music.

Krv. W. F. Koadhouse, one of the

« arjy graduates of the College, led in

the devotional exercises a.t the be-

ginning of the progi-amme; and Rev.

A. H. Winchester offered the prayer
of dedication after the graduating
students had lieen j^reseiited with their

dijilonuis and i-ertiticates. The whole
meeting was an impressive and worthy

illustration of the spirit and charactm*

and work of the Hible College.
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Tlie thirt\'-second session of the College will begin on Tuesday,

September 15th, 1925. Intending students who wish to enter the

regular course should make application as early as possible. Send

for Calendar and Application Form to the Principal, 110 College

Street, Toronto.
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iSrpiirt nf JJriuripal iBrNtrul

The followiii'i- i-cpoi-t coiiliiiiis a

Miiuinary (tf the woi'k ai-complishcl

(luring' tlu' tliirty-lirst session of tli.-

I5il)l(' ("olloiTt'.

1. tttriiluirnt anft Atlrniianrr

In the Reo:nlar Coiii-sc tlicri' liavo

Itt'cn rt'iristored a total of 141 studt'iits,

(listi'il)UttHl ainonjr the throf years as

follows: 7;3 in the first year. 4:5 in the

second year and 25 m the third year.

Of these oo arc men and St) are

Avonien.

The geojrraphical distriluition of the

homes from which these students come
is as follows: 45 from Toronto, less

than one-third of the entire number,
7(1 from other i)arts of Ontario, 5 from
Quehec. 1 from New Brunswick, 2

from Saskatchewan, 1 from British

Columl)ia. 3 from the Ignited States, 2

from Januiica. 15 from Enoland. 1

from Hungary, 1 from Poland, and
7 are missionaries or members of mis-

sionary families from the followinc^

fields: 3 from China, 1 from Japan, 1

from Korea. 1 from India and 1 from
Africa.

The denominational classification of

these students is as follows: Angliean
4. Bapti.st 85, :\Ietliodist 10, Presby-

terian 17, !^^ennonitei 5, Congrep-ation-

al 1, Reformed p]i)iscopal 1, Brethren

3, Christian AVorkers 3, Pentecostal 3,

Evangelical Association 2, Church of

Christ 1, Undenominational or Inter-

denominational 6. In all 13 different

branches of the Christian Church are

rejiresented in this body of students.

In the Evening Classes the enrol-

ment was 51 men and 189 women, i

total of 240. Of these 121, or just

about one half, were new students who
liad never attended any former ses-

sion. These young peoj^le came from
105 dift'erent churches throughout
the city including 17 Anglican
ehurches. 33 Baptist churches, 2 Con-
srregational churches, 15 Methodist

churclics, 21 I'rcshytcrian ehni-ches,

and 17 churches and missions of other
( 'hrist ian liodies.

The denominational classilieat ion of

these evening students is as follows:

24 Anglicans. !)S Baptists, 2 Congre-
gationalists, ;{7 .Methodists, 50 Preslty-

terians, 4 Mennonites and 25 repre-

senting other Christian bodies.

A comi>arisf)n of this registi-ation of

students with that of the previous live

years discloses .sevei-al intei-esting and
significant facts:

1. The action taken two years ago
in lengthening the I'egular course for

the College diploma has evidently

checked the gi'owth in the attendance
of students. From the close of the

war uj> to that time there had been
a steady increase from year to year.

The s(\ssion which closed in April 1023
had 186 registered students in the

regular course. The total for the next

session fell off 20, a)id this session it

has fallen off 25. The present num-
bers, howevei-, we find are quite large

enough for maintaining that personal

contact with the individual student

which is necessary foi" the most effec-

tive work.

2. The Evening Classes of the Col-

lege continue to provide an undimin-
ished attraction for the Christian

young peojile of Toronto. Every ses-

sion for the past si.K yeai*s some two
or three hundred young men and wo-

men from over 100 ehurehe.s in all

parts of the city have been drawn to

these classes for the sy»;tematic stiuly

of the word of God. The interest

manifested by these young people is

fouiul to be fairly well represented

throughout all the churches. It is in-

teresting to note that the proportion
of evening students coming from the

various denominations is ])raetically

the same from year to yeai". It may
be set forth as follows: Anglican.s

from 8 to 10 per cent., Methodi.sts
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from 12 to 1() per cent.. I'lTshytcriiius .Mrtliodist jiiid I'rcslutcriaii youii.u-

from 20 to 2.") per cent.. Ilaptisfs pe()|)le.

I'l-oni ;{.") ti> !<• pet- cent.. ;ill others

from 20 tM 2.") per cent. It is in) 2. CUiuirar uf 3lnBtrurlinn

snn.ll eontrilu.tion wliicl, these Kven-
-p,,,. .„„„„„, „,- ^^.,„,,. ,,,,,,^. ,,^. ^,^^.

m- Ch.sses are nuKmn f.-on. vear to
,,..„.|,i„^. ..^..^v ,,j- ,|,„ (.„,,, .^,,, ,,.^^- ,,^^.,^

year to the lite ami work of the var-
i,,,.,,,,,,.,] ,i,i, ^,.,,j,,„ ,,,. -,„ ^^^.^ ,.p„^

inns .•hnrehes ni Toront... r,,,,,,
^^., ,,,,,, ,,,,,,^. ,,,. ,,,„,;,„j, was divi.]-

:{. When we tnni to tlie Day Classes •''' 'i' ''"' '"'^iiiiiiiiK of the .session into

Me find that tlie proportion of stu- 1\\() sect ions, a. .junior elass consistino-

dents eomin^^ from the various de-
<>'' ^'i'<I''iits of the fir.st year, and a

nominations does not siiow the .same ^fni'*'' ''l;!^^ consistin<>- of the students

retrularity. in the case of three of "'' 1'"" ^*'<'<>nd and third years, with a

them there is a marked and -ro\vin'.r
^'''^^'

-^I'^'''!''! students. Tlie.se two

disproportion, in 1!I20. 40 per cent ^'la^^^^es took mo.st of their work separ-

(.f the total nund.er of rejjistered stu- ''^''.^'- i>i''''tiii^' simultatieously every

dents eame from Baptist ehurelies niorninu' in the ( 'olleg'e Assembly IlaM

throufrliout the conntrv and onlv 2:! '""' '" ^'"'^ ("'liipf'l, and alternating

])er eent eame from '.Methodist
"

and ''vrry lecture between the two places.

l^resbyteriaii ehurelies eombiued. Dur- '^^'''^ method enabled the staff not only

in<r the five vears that liave passed ^" <^" """'' \\''""'^'' ''"^ al.so to raise tlie

since that tiii'ie. the number cominu^ <|uality of the work done with t!ie

frf)m l^aptist ••hurehes has increased ^•'"'"»i" students. Some of the work of

to ()() per eent, while the proportio'i the senior class is now at a theologica!

.•mning from :\lethodist and Tresbv- 1''^<''- ''"'''^ i^ ^''^^ "^'^^t important ad-

terian ehurelies eoml)iiie(l has de- ^''"i''' ^^''P ^'i^t has been yet taken in

erea.s-ed to ID per eent. The infei-ence -<'''V'''"1>'"? the curriculum of the ("ol-

to be drawn from these facts is not 1''^'^'- '^ ^^'^^ ^^^^^ "^'i*^*^ possible by

that .Methodist and Presbvterian the accommodation .so o'raeiously pro-

voun^- people are less interested in the V'<^''(1 tor the Collegv classes in Ziou

Bible than Baptist young people, but ("1'«P<^1 l'.\ -^l''- •'• <• l^utland and his

that an inereasin-z number of Baptist co'igi'egation.

pastors are interested in the Bible Tlie work of instruction carried on

College and are aware of its valnc. by the Staff during- the year summar-
while it is not .so well known amoiiu- i/.»'(l for each week is as follows:

^lethodist and Presbyterian churches. I\ev. W. (t. Ilanna : Typology and
We Ixdieve there are large nnmliers of ^Messianic Prophecy, 2 hours with thi^

earnest young people ill the .Methodist junior class: European History and

and Presbyterian chnrches who, if Religions Pedagogy. 1 liour each with

they knew of the ])rivilei;es and ojjpor- the jiinioi- class; Life and Teaching of

tnnities provided by the iiilile Col Christ and Chnrcji History, 2 hours

lege, woidd not only uladly take ad- each with the senior class; New Te.sta-

vantagi' of them but would also briiu; nient Cireek, one hour with a special

{I resultiiur enrichment to their own class.

church life. It is a s(»mewliat aiioma- Rev. Dr. Weston: BibU' Doctrines,

Ions thing that while an increasiiiL;- 2 hours with the juiii(U- class and 2

amount of the support of the Colletr" hours with the senior class; The Cios-

is coming from .Methodist and Presby- jxd of .Matthew, 1 hour with the junior

terian laymen a rleereasing proportion class; Psychology, 1 hour with the

of its students should be coming from senior class.
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lu'\'. 'r. 15. Ilvdi': riTsuiijil Mn.iii-

trt'lisiii. 1 lidiir witli tilt' jiiiiioi- class;

JX'Votitiiial studies in Pi'iiyci-, the Will

of (iotl and tlir i''|)isllt's of .lolin. \

hour with the senior class; i'uhlic

Keadiii'i- and Speakinjr. 1 lioni- with

each class.

The Principal : The Old Testaiiienl.

4 hours with all students. I lilil ieal ( leo-

graphy and Ilistor>. 1 Ikuii- with the

junior class, ('Iwistian l']\ idences, 2

hours with the senior class.

In addition t(t this reiiular work
Rev. .1. Marion Smith <iave two hours

a week to instruetinj>- the students in

the eoiulnet of Gospel son<:, and a!><i

trained the ("ollege Choir.

A special class in English (li-amniar.

Conijiositiou and Literature was lorni-

ed early in the session ;ind was carried

on two hours a week by Mr. S. D.

Franee, a menibei' of the student body,

specially (jualitied foi- this work.

The Instruction in the Eveiiinu'

Clashes was as follows: Kev. T. 1).

llyde: Devotional Studies in I'rayer

and the Will of (Jod, 1 hour tlirou.uh-

out tlie session.

Rev. Dr. Weston: Bible Doctrines,

1 hour throughout the session.

The T*rincii)al : Studies in tlie

Psalms, 1 hour (lui'iii<i' the fall tei'ui,

and Studies in the I'l-ophets. 1 hour
during the sprin<>' term: and the

Teaching of Clirist, 1 houi- tlirouuhout

the session.

3. Chr ^rabuatimt (TlaBs

This being the your in which tlie

gap occurs between the former two
year rule and the present three yeai-

rule for graduation, there is no I'egu-

lar graduating class for this session.

l>ut a small group of eight students

(4 men and 4 women) who enter-Ml

the College before tlie three year ml"
went into force and did not tiiiish

theii' coui-se last spring are entitled

now to receive the College diploma.
Anotliei- student who entered last fall

with the intention of taking the full

course and during the session I'cccivcd

what seemed to be a providential call

to iiiblc Institute work in ('hina. is

granted a special diploma because of

the cxceplional cii'cnmstances in her

ca^i' and liec;inse she will continue her

l'>ililical course in ('hina.

Twenty t\\(( students (7 men and
l-> women I who Iia\c pre\ious!y re

ccix'cd the di|)h)ma for ihe two years'

course, have snccessl'lifly compleleil a

third year (»f studies and will receive

i'ost-gi-aduate standing.

Twenty-one students (2 men and
11* Women 1 who have spent at least

three years in the I'^vi'iiin;^- Classe.-;

aii<l made sat isfactoiy progress are

entitled to recei\-e the ("olh-ge Certifi-

catt\

In all til'ty-t wo young people are to

be j)i'esenled with Diplomas and Cer-

tificates this evening fur systematic"

courses of Bible Study and training

for Cliristian service.

4. S'tu^pnt Artiinttpfl

Several circumstances at the begin-

ning of tlie session occasioned some
delay in getting the vai'ious activities

of the student Ixxly into ()|)era1 ioi!.

On account of the sej)aratioii of tl'e

classes it took a longei* time for the

new students to enter intn the ( 'ollegc

life and to take iheii- |)lace in the

regular work of the student body. But
through the leadeivship of IMr. Samuel
Brownsbergei-. the chairman of the

Students' Executive ( 'oniH-il. and Miss

(xrace I'litehcr. the head of the girls'

dei)artment, these difficulties were
soon surmounted. By appointment
of the Board, .Mi'. Wm. .Abdicaii, one

of the Senior students whose thre(>

years' course was finished in Decem-
bei'. took charge of the sui)ervision of

the various student activities after the

New Year, and fi'om that tini(> to the

end of the session these organizations
showed as gi'cat efficiency as in any
jirevioiis year. 'I'he exj)erience of this

session has revealed the necessit\' of
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luiNiiiLT Noiiii' Olio ill llir Dt'tict' of tho

('(tllc^c ill association witli tlu' Faculty

wliosc special duty it will lie to supcr-

intt'Mtl tlic various activities ol" the

student liddy.

Till Missionary Sociciij was under
llie leailersliip of ^Ir. Hubert Fisher.

A suiiiiiiary of its work is as follows:

27 weekly iiieetinj;s for iiiissioiiai\v

education and inspiration, witii au
average attentlauee of 3G stutleiits.

26 Aveekly meetings for special mis-

sionary ]u-ayer and intercession, witii

an averaizc attendance of 4(i students.

1' mission study jrroups conducting'

a special stiuly of missions for short

periotls during- the session with the

average joint Aveekly attendance of

35 students.

10 meetings of the Volunteer Band
with an average attendanee of 14 stu-

dents.

C'orresjiondence was canned on witli

our foriiicr siudciits now on the tield.

Additions were made to the mission-

ary library and the missionary mus-
eum.

Since the last annual rejxirt was
presented 10 students have sailed for

the tield and 12 others have been ap-

pointed for foreign service. These 22

•students represent 9 diiferent mis-

sionary boards.

Tilt EvdiujfUstic Soctctij was under
the h'aderHhi]> of ]\Ir. Thomas Lin-

dores. From the reports df its various

branches we gather the following

facts

:

65 Sunday' .services were conducted
by individual students in churches
both in aiul outside Toronto.

51 (lOsi)el meetings were ciiiidiictetl

by l)ands f)f students in iwd of the

city missions with an average joint

we(>kly attendance of 73 persons.
S7 factory. foun(lr\- and frei^ht-

slicfl meetings wi-rc coikIiicIimI with an

average joint weekly attendance of Gl
peiNons.

Speakers were provided for young
people's societies on several occasions.

Tlie musical department had in-

ci'cased demands made upon it and
responded to coiitinnoiis calls for or-

ganists, pianists, solos, duets, quar-

tettes, etc. No fewer than 186 musical
appointments wer(> made among the

students dni-ing the session.

Sunday School teaching was carried

on in 40 churches throughout the city,

most of the students having regular

classes.

Hospital visiting was carried on in

two of the larger hospitals, and 802
indi\idual \isits wei'c reported.

The distribution of Christian litera-

ture was carried oji with the use of

carefully selected pamphlets and
tracts, marked testaments and Scrip-

ture portions.

Through all these various avenues
of Christian eftort the main purpose
of i)ersonal evangelism was steadily

and continuously pursued. An exam-
ination of the students' weekly reports

shows that the student body dealt with

2,241 persons during the session, an
average of 16 for each student, and
that of these 282 professed conversion,

an average of 2 for each student.

We do not present these statistics

as the true criterion for judging spir-

itual values, but we have no other

means of presenting the work the

students are doing, and of summariz-
ing the results of the session. When
all due allowance is made, these facts

'still show .something of the strong and
deep currents of sjnritual energy that

are moving out from the Bible College

thi-ough the lives of its students, and
of the contribution they are making to

tlie Christian forces of the city.

5. &igtta of SruxiJal

The .sessions of the Bible College as

they come and go do not differ very

much from one another, and yet it is

])ossible to find in each session some
distinctive note. That which has

marked the present .session has been a

deepening desire for spiritual revival.
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This has iiitciisititHl tlic jiraycr life n!'

the stiuU'iit hotly. Tlic spirit of pi-ay;'!-

has always hi'cn a proniinciit t'catiUT

of the CoUeirt' lit'c Thf devotional

approach is always inaiiitaint'd in tlie

course of instruction ami study in the

class room, fur it is a eanliiud t'duea-

tional principle with us that it is iu

His liy,lit that we see li^ht. Hut some-

thing has heen added to this during
the past year in the spirit of tlie

student body.

It bejrau last summer in the weekly

prayer meetings which are held every

summer seasou to nuiintain contact

between the College and the students

who go into the home mission field.

These were carried on mainly ])y stu-

dents of the evening Classes, the Day
Class students being widely scattered

during tho.se months. The interest

manifested in the.se meetings was never

greater than it was last summer. This

feature continued when the session be-

gan both in the prayer meetings which
the Evening students lield every week
in connection with their own classes,

and in the various prayer meetings
held by the Day students. These meet-

ings in general have been attended
more largely than ever before. The
Saturday night meeting, held every

week to pray especially for tlie work
of the Sunday following, frequently

overflowed the limits of the prayer
room, and as long as the weather was
suitable a l)and of students would go
out from it to preach the Gospel in

the open air on some street comer
down town.

This .spirit did not manifest itself

in any open revival, but rather in i

growing bm-den of desire for revival

and a (piiet deej>ening of life and pur-
pofse as the session ran on. Students
wttuld imiiilili' them.selvi's before the

Loi-d foi- a "^reati'r iimnifestation of

His power in their midst, or would
confess tiiat they had been keeping

sometiiing back from Him and would
now yield their lives fully to Him,
or would I'ise in their places to say

they had the joy of leading their first

soul to .lesus Christ. A number of

the young men with the liurden of

j)rayer upon their hearts were moved,
in the midst of tlie winter, to meet
every moi'iiing at half past seven to

wait upon the I^ord, and a similar

movement took place among the young
women later in the session. On more
than one occasion some of the men
came l)ack to the College at night from
some Gospel meeting they had l)een

conducting to spend some tii^e in

prayer together. These things indi-

cate that a l)urden of prayer and a

longing for revival is lying on the

hearts of these young people. Kei)orts

that come from otlier ])laces indicate

that similar thing>i are occurring else-

where. It may be that the sensitive

souls among God's people are already

catching the first movements of the

breath of His Spirit. It may be wo
can already hear ''a sound of going

in the tops of the mulberry trees."

It may be that the s{)iritual revival

for which we have all been looking is

now on the way. For this token of

His presence and favour, and for all

the blessings that have come from His
good liand throughout the year, we
give God thanks. To Him be all the

praise I

ull|f Alumtti Qlonfprrttrr

The annual Alumni Conference was
held at 3 o'clock on Thursday after-

noon. April 23rd. The Connnittee

followed a new plan this year with

the re.sult that the meeting was per-

haps the most jirofitable. as it was cer-

tainly the liest attended gathering of

till- kind in the liistory of the Asso-

ciation. Two main addresses were
given, one by Rev. John McLaurin, of
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liitlia, on Mviiiisii'lisiii in l-'orciuii Mis- over 1 he ( 'on rci-ciicc. Air. II. L. Tfoy-

sioiis, :iii(l till- (MIht 1i\ \lr\ . \l. -1. f\\ who had scrxcd as Si'<Tctai"y-

KotVciitl, lit" l'l\ aiii;rl I lall. 'P(ii-iiiilii. OH Trrasin'ci' since 1 he or^ani/.al ion of tlic

Kvaii"'t'lisni in ('it\ .Mis'^ioiis. Ivic'i AInnini Association, resigned his j)().si-

of tlu'so addresses was followed li\ an tion. as he lias moved from the city

open eoiifereiiee. in which (|ncstions lollic liaptist pastorale of lOssex, and

were asked of the speakers. In tiiis Uev. Dixon iJnins. ol' St. .lolin's Road

May a more iMfelli^'tMit interest Avas Baptist Church, was eleeted to the

awakened on the vital relation lie- oftiee.

tween evanjrelism and education in tlie After tlie meet inii'. supper was

foreiirn Held, and evangelism and served in the Assemltly Hall liy tli^^

soeial service in the home Held. Ladies' Auxiliary and the students of

l\ev. William Iv Atkinson, of Chris- the Colleji'e. and about a hundred and

tie Street Ka|)tist Chni-eli. pi'esided seventy-five peo|)le were pi'eselit.

Annual iHrpting nf tl|? ^tniirnta' AsBoriatton

Tile sixteenth .\nnnal .Meetiie^' of Some of the foi'iuer students were

the Students' A.s.sociation was held ou called on and gave encouraging and

the evening of Thui'sday. April •I'Av]. interesting testimonies. Rev. George

after the sujjper which followed the Williams, of the Presbyterian ^Mission

Alunnii Conference. The Assembly in Formo.sa, spoke for the foreign mis-

Kail was WUri\. Some had come from sionaries; Rev. J. F. Ilolliday, of th-.'

a distance, among whom were Rev. C. Baptist Chureii in Kincardine, spoke

.1. Loney and Rev. Harry Bower, who foi- the home pastors; Mr. Hamilton

liad inotered from Ilanulton to attend dackman, a young Toronto business

the meeting. man, spoke for the Evening C[laNs

The I'etiring President, Rev. AV. E. stu(hMits, and told especially of the
j

A.tkin^son, wleleomed the graduating results of theii- sunnner prayer meet-
|

students into the Alunuii Association, ings; and last, but not least, ex-Ral)bi >

and delivered the ainuial address. The TTenry Bregma n spoke for the Jews,

leaders of the various student activi- Mr. Bregniian is not to be left to the

ties then presented the results of the last next yeai-, for the Biblical pi'in-

work of the session. Air. Samuel ciple is "to the .Jew first.''

Hrownsbcrger spoke for the Cabinet. The following were elected the offi-

;Miss <;raee Fntcher for the (iiids' De- cers of the Students' Association for

partm.'Ut and the Bunch-room, Mr. the next year: Honorary Pi'csideiit.

Thonuis Bindores. for the Evangelistic Rev. (;e(n-ge Williams, '1:5. of For-

Society. Ml'. Hubert Fisher for the m(:<a ; Pivsident. Rev. P. B. Boney,

Missionary Society, and Mr. Edward '07, of Toi-onto: I^'irst \'iee-Presi(lent.

.1. Lewis, for the Evening Class prayer Kev. -I. F. Ilolliday, "'^l, of Kincar-

meetings. These i-ejx.rts air gave evi- dine: Second N'ice-Pi'esident, Miss

deuce of the vigorous sjiiritual life of Helen Telford. '2:5, of Evangid Hall,

the student body. Among t he special Toronto: Tliii-d N'ice-Presideiit. Mr.

features which mai-ked the session were Joseph .M.d)ermott. '22, of McMaster

the fpiickening of the i)rayer life of liiiversity: Secretary-Treasurer, Rev.

the students, the longing for revival, Dixon A. Burns, '1(1, of Toronto;

and the increased activity in personal Councillors. .Mrs. S. 11. Blake. '17,

work. A snnnnary of these reports is i-e])resent ing the Day Classes, and Mr.

friven in the annual ivport of the Hamilton -L .lackman, '24, represent-

I'rineipal. '"^' ''"' ''Evening Classes.
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Ullir dluu lit" llip ICllr^

Ah a^^rrBU hu Ifllau Ehillj (6ilib at llfr (^raituatiiuji Exrrriiiru. April 2111)

" The Joy of the Lord is Your Strength. " Neh. 8: 10

The iilfiil lift' is one df ,)ii.\. All

iiu'ii wish 1(> !)(' li;i|t|)\. 'I'lii' licirl s

(Ifsirt- is I'or li;i|t|)iiifss, wliidi luirjis

ill ;ni Miulyiii^" Haiiit'. No one fan do

Avitliout it, for it is tin- dyiiainic of

lit.'.

So the joy of the Lord is tlir Clii-is-

tiaii's strt'ii^tli. Without il. he is im-

liappy, full of doultts and fears, and
u^t'lfss foi* sfi'vicf. True rt'li«i:ion

hriuirs the hitilifst kind of j<»y. for the

Gospel uiessaut' is one of "fiood tid-

m^s of ijreat joy". The work of the

Holy Spirit iu the heart is joy,—The
Kingdom of God is "righteousness and

peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost" : In

fact, the life of lieaven itself is one

of joy. "In Thy presenee is fullness

of joy and at Thy right hand there are

]ileasures for evennoi'e.''

Hut there is a vast differenee be-

tween the joy of the world and the

joy of the Lord. Tlie former is tran-

sient ; it does not last. The more one

gets of earthly joy, the more one

eraves for it. Instead of satisf\ing.

it rather intensifies the thirst, for in

this world there is nothing that ean
hi'ing satisfaetion to the human heart.

The theory of ha]>piness wliieh Hud-
dhisiu pi'oposes is to "tear desire from
the soul, to destroy the heart's hun-
ger." But this is impossil)le. The
eravings of the human heart must, at

all cost, l>e gratified, and this satis-

faction is only found in our Lord
Jesus Christ.

On the other hand, the joy of the

Lord is not only permanent, hecausr

Christ is the soui'ce, hut it is satis-

fying. The AVord says: "Blessed are

they that hungei- and thii-st after

righteousness for they shall ht Jillrd.''

And our Lord in His dealings with

tlie woman of Samaria .said: "Wlmso

again. Imt whoso drinketh (d' the water
tlial I shall give Iliiii shall never
thii-st. for the water- that I shall give

Him sliall he in him a well of water
spi'inging up into everlasting life."

This joy is not mere earthly glail-

ness, for it is independent of earthly

snri-oundings and circumstances. The
child of God recogni/es that all the

pure joys of life are from the hand of

a loving heaveidy h'ather. Vor "evei-y

good gift and evci-y perfect gift is

from ahove, and rometh down from
the Father of light " To the Christian.

"Heaven ahove is softer hlue,

Earth around is sweeter green,

Something lives in every hue
Christless eyes have never seen.

But should circumstances he un-

favorahle. this joy remains unchanged,
for Hahakknk in his book says:

"Tho' the tig-tree shall not flourish,

Neither shall fruit be in His vines;

The labor of the olive shall fail.

And the fields shall yield no food;

And the tloi-k shall be cut off from
th.' fold.

There shall be no hei-d in the stalls;

Vet 1 will rejoice in .lehovah.

I will joy in the God of my salva-

tion."

Aiul Jol). in his great bereavement
said: "The Lord hath given, the Lord
hath taken away, blessed be the name
of the Lord". Paul adds his exper-

ience in these words: "Sorrowful, yet

always rejoicing", and even when his

feet were fast ill the stocks, he was
able, with overflowing joy, to sing

praises to the Lord, dames says:

"Count it all joy win ii ye fall into

divei's temptations", and our Lord
even amid the darkest hours of his life

when the cross loomed large bef(<re

drinketh of this water shall tliirst Him. prayed that His joy might be in
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His (liM-iplcs si> tli;il llicii- jii\- iiiiLilil

he full.

Such joy is uiiclum^fiiliit' IxM-ausc it

lias its source in (iod Iliniscir, Wlio is

tlic same ycstci'day. to-tla\\ and t'oi"-

cvcr.

Shall \vc I'OMsiilci" t'oi" a tVw iiiniiit'iits

the secrets ol' ('hi'ist's joy wiieii lie

was ainoiiir siid'ul men. for is nol His

jox". ours also, when we are one with

Him.'

1. We notice throu<ihout all His

lil'e his unlti'oken consciousness of the

l-'athei-'s |)i'esence. Oni- Loi'd was

ever eommuniu}:: with (iod and always

conscious of His smilo. ]^oforo every

crisis of His life. He looked to His

Father for counsel and help. AVe hear

Him say "He that sent ^Iv is witli

Me: lie hath not left me alone, for I

do always the tliin<>'s that are pleasino-

to 11 im".
Sui'ely. if we. like our blessed Mas-

ter, were as conscious of our Heaven-

ly 1^'ather's presence and interest, our

lives Avould be more pleasing in His
sight. If we communed more during

the day with God we would certainly

he more joyful, for "the joyous spirit

is one that forgets self in the contem-

plation of the thoughts of God". It

is "our meditation of Him", not of

self, that is so sweet and ])recious. So

the more we "practise the presence of

God" the more we shall experience

the fulness of His joy, and then be

able t(K radiate some of its l)les.sedness

to others.

2. Another element which filled our

Lord's life with such overflowing jo\'

was His absolute devotion to His

Father's will. "My meat is to do the

will of Him that sent Mc". On an-

other Oi'casioji He said "I am come,

not to do mine own will, hut the will

of Him that sent .M"". And in dark

(Jethsemane where the wci<jht of the

world's sin hung so heavily on Him
that great drops of blood fell to tli'

ground, He said to His Father,

"Nevertheless not mv will but Thine

he done"' and again, "
I delight to do

'\l\y will, () (iod."

Aiul as we surrender our lives un-

reservedly to (iod and ai"e Avilling to

do His will at all costs, Ave shall have
that ovei-Howing, joyful experience.

The little lad who bi-ought his few
loa\-es and lishes to the blaster was
rei)aid one hnndi'cd fold in seeing that

\ast compan,\' of hungiy people fed.

In the same measure, as we surrender
oui'selves and all we have to God for

His blessinu'. He will not only be able

to work out His will in us, but He will

use us to feed many thousands with

the bi-ead of life. What inexpressible

joy this would bring I So man.v people

have an entirely Avrong conception of

what the will of God is. To them, it

is sure disaster, sorrow, and anguish.

But in realit.v, (as some one has put
it) "the will of God is the most prac-

tical, most precious, and most per-

sonal thing in life, including, as it

does, all that makes for our highest

good and pleasure." "They that seek

the Lord shall not want any good

thing", "no good thing will He with-

hold from them that walk uprightly".

Elizal)etli Fi-azer (the hymn-writer)

knew the blessedness of devoting her-

self to God's will when she wrote these

words

:

Tliy will, Lord, not mine.

Teach me to say.

Not my will. Lord, but Thine

I will obey.

Then shall 1 know the joy,

And Thy name glorify,

AVhen 1 on earth shall try

To follow Thee.

'A. The third great secret of Christ'.s

jov was His service and sacrifice of

iove for others. "The Son of I\ran

came, not to be ministered unto, but

to ministei- and to give His life a

ransom foi- many".
During our Lord's earthly ministry,

He bj-ought inexj)ressibl(> joy wher-

ever He went, so that ])(H)pIe flocked

around Him. Jiul the ultimate pur-
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]»(isc of His lil'i- oil earth was that

tlirouirli the sacrifice of llimscir, Ilr

iiiiirlit rt'dt'cin sinful man. and for this

'"iriTat joy that was set licforf lliiii.

lie fiiiliiri'd tlu' t-ross", and rose tri-

umphant from t)u' jrravc.

And this is the jrlorious incssajic wo,

as foUowcrs of the blaster, an- privil-

I'^M'd to I'arry to the utti-nnost parts

of the earth. It is willi the story of

I'etU'eiiiinir h)ve we eaii hum out our

lives ill serviee and saeritiee for others,

that they, too, may eome to the realiza-

tion of what Ciirist has done, acee])!

His work, and so enter into ITis ful-

ness. .\nd if we. thi'ou;jh Christ's

marvellous <i'raee ean he made "fit

vessels for His u.se'' in l)rinj?infi' lost

souls into the kincrdom. it will l)e our

crown of rejoicing.

Years ago a vessel was heading for

the coast ol" South .\nieri<-a, and tlur-

iiig its rourse, the sliip nui short of

drinking water. .Many were dying of

thirst, i'rescntly another ves.s(d came
in siglit, and signalling to them in

tiieir distress, tin- answer was return-

ed "l)i|> your huekets down and
drink". 'iMie\- ohcycd, and found they

had been for hours in the fresh waters
of the great Amazon Kiver. And
tliere are hundreds of tiiousands in

this and other lands who are dying of

thirst, and yet are surrounded by the

waters ol' the Lord which alone can
(jueiich iheii- thirst, satisfy their

desire, and hfing joy and strength.

And we who have this joy of the Lord
are privileged to hear them the glad

tidings to "dip their buckets down"'
into the wells of salvation and drink
and thev will be forever .satisfied.

^uprrtnlrn^nit nf ^tuiirnt Artiititira

The experience of the past session

has demonstrated the need of having

some member of the staff in the office

of the College whose special duty will

include the supervision of the evan-

gelistic and missionary work of the

College and all the other activities

carried on by the student body. Dur-

ing the last half of the session Mr.

"William ]\IcLean gave valuable assist-

ance in this capacity, having been

appointed by the Board to a position

in the office while finishing his College

course.

"With the beginning of next session,

this work will be taken up by Dr.

James ]\I. Waters, whom the Board

has recently appointed to the Collegia

staft". Dr. Waters has had twenty

years experience in missionary work

in India and is now at home on in-

definite furlough, his medical advisors

forbidding his return for the present.

Before going to India, while a student

in Toronto University, he was an a<'-

tive worker in connection with the

old Elizabeth Street .Mission, in those

days he knew every child by name in

St. Joini's AVard. During his fur-

lough periods at home Dr. Waters has

had a wide influence and has been

greatly used among Young People's

Societies and Sunday Schools and in

Summer Conferences.

Dr. Waters' training and exper-

ience eminentlx' tit him for this posi-

tion. He is ill tiiorough sympathy

with the spirit and purpose of the

Bible College. It is another mark of

providential leading that the door

should be closed again.st his returning

to India at the very time when the

Bible College Board felt they needed

his services. He will be in regulai"

attendance in the office of the College,

and in addition to .supervising the

student activities, he will also give a

course of medical lectures.
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Diplnmaa

Tile I'olldwiim' siiiili'iits \vli(» ciilcfcd llic ('(illc^c hct'orc tlic llirci' year
coiii'st' lit'fjinu' opiTiil i\f. liiivc r()iii]ilct(Ml .it least two years in the Day
Classes, and liaxc i-eeeived ( I ratluatiou Diplomas:

—

(leor^c l"'redefirk ('liilds Toronto

Mdji'ar l-'ei-iis St. Tlionias, Out.

'riielnia i.Mis. IMijar) Fern.s St. Thomas, Out.

Ivlitli ]Mary (iilih Shanphai, China
.\da Mae lleailings West Liberty, Ohio
li. K. Sfaidey Hunt Kockwood, Out.

•loseph K offend Toronto

Doris Ktheline Whylie Jamaica, li.W.I.

§';trrial ilipUinta

(iranted t'oi- an elect ive eoui'se in prcpaiation for s])ecial edncational

\voi'k in ( 'liina :

Ethehvyn Jamieson Holland, 13.A ^iontreai West

JlnBt-iSraiiuatc Diploniafi

The I'ollowin.ti' tzi-adnates of the ('olle<>e have completed a third year of

I'urthei' study, and are uiveii i)Ost-g'raduate standinii':

Frances .Marii'aret r>i-yaiis Chatsworth, Out.

Edna Jean liuelmci- Hespeler, Ont.

Fi-ances Cecil-Smith Kweichow, China

Harold Kill)Oi-n Dancy Swansea, Ont.

(^neeiiie Ivy l^'iddament Enrlinofon. Out.

Anna .Ma\- l"'lemiiin' Na^-asaki, Japan
Crare l^toile Kutchei- Talhotville, Ont.

.Mai'ie Clara lleipel AVaterloo, Ont.

Kditli i'lmily Howell Owen Sonnd, Ont.

Allierta Jeiuiin^s Todmorden, Ont.

Thomas IJiidores St. Thomas. Ont.

Xor;r Kathleen .Mail in Verdnn, Qne.

William Mfdican Winona, Ont.

(Jeor^'e William .Medley Tillsonhui-g-, Ont.

(Jeoryr ('apel Keexc Oalt. Ollt.

Williiini Wentwnrth Silverthorn Woodford, Ont.

Flvin \',ilnrns Snydi-r l^reslau, Ont.

Kstlier Tiniit Stratford, Ont.

•lanet f.Mfs. W. II. X'incer ^Findemoya, Ont.

William Ilrm-y N'iiicer ]\Iindemoya, Ont.

T^thcl .May Watson Angus, Ont.

I'Miia I'.ouinan Olrs. T>. S.") Weber Toronto
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(Errlttiratru

The follow iiiir stiidt'iits liavr (•i)ni|)li'lt'(l t lircr \ c.-irs' woi-k in llir I'Im-h-

iiiii" ('lassi's aiul liiivf i-fccivrd llic i-ciM ilicatr ot tlic ('iill('<r(':

Louisf Ai'instroii«r Alice Kinsman
(Ira.-r Lillian heard Ksllicr I.nwc

I'rai-l .Mar-aivt ('ah' Ivlitli .M.diildsli

Ai^nts Irene Cowan lOleanm- IOinil\- .Mm-tran

Krlene .Mell)a Crawrord William I'ollard Newman
Kdwani Day Lily Irene Xewson

•Mrs. Edward Day .Margaret Aim ()sl)()i-ne

Constaiiee Etherington IVarl Eli/ahetli Osliorni'

Ada (littins Ethel Saekfield

(li-aee Eunice (!reeu .Mrs. Annie l>. Sliarpliss

.M. Irene llai-i'is

^tatniipnt of rrrripta au^ btBlniriirmruta for yrar rtiiitig

April 3Utl|. 1925

RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS

Contributions $ 9,221.0fi Salaries $11,763.66
Fees 1,640.0!) Advertising $ 317.24
Interest on Investments 2,259.03 Printing and Sta-
Maintenance of Hall 307.00 tionery 1,109.49
Knox Church Parson's Supplies 147.34
Memorial Lectureship 2,500.00 Light, Water, Gas... 228.62

Rent 280.00
Telephone 96.98
Repairs, Renewals... 201.92
Postage 138.96
Coal 961.50
Furniture 175.60
Librarv Fund 50.00
Sundry 193.35
Zion Chapel 200.00

4,11)1.00

$15,864.66
Excess of receipts over
disbursements 62.43

$15,927.09 $15,927.09

Certified correct,

"NEFF, ROBERTSON & CO.,"

Chartered Accountants

May 9th, 1925.
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JJrrfinual •Xnlea
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.TAMK.S M. AV.ATKKS. M.D.

Viir twenty years missionary in
India. ApDointed to the Staff of the
Toronti I'.ihle Collesie.

Ml.SS Ki)llll (,II',i!

Or;uluate. 1925.
Wailed for Shangiiai. June 1st.
Under tile China Inland Mission.

:\Iis.>s Edith Gibb left Toronto the

iii'iht after <iTa(]uatioii for her long

.iouniey home to Shaiifrhai, and sailed

from N'ancoiivcr on .rnne 1st.

^iiss ^luriel Ilarman is -working

among the Freneli Canadians at Sud-
bnry. Out., under tlie Victorian
Ordei- of Nurses.

'Mr. VA\\n Snyder is assisting ^fr.

and Mrs. L. S. Weber in the ^Mennon-

ite ^Mission on Dan forth Aveime, To-

ronto. Tlis address is 85 Gledhill

Avenue.

'S\v. Karl Toom])s is in charge of a

Presl)vterian ^Mission at Spring Hill,

N.S.

•Mr. (i. Allison ITolland is in charge

of tilt' l'res])yterian Churcji at River-

port, X. S.

]\rr. AVilburn Silv(n-thorn has gone

to Altierta to take charge of the Bap-
tist .Mission at Keid Hill.

Mr. Thomas Lindores and Mr. Stan-

ley Hunt are in the Baptist pastorate

in Xortherji Ontario, the fonner at

Haileybury and the latter at Dorion.

^r.r. S. D. Fi-anee has accepted an

appointment as assistant City ]\Iission-

ary in connection with the work of the

Toronto Citv ^Mission.

Mr. James A. Smith is at Widdi-
field, in Northern Ontario, under the
Baptist Home ^Mission Board.

At the annual Convocation of INfe-

^Master University last month, jMr.

Francis W. Haskins, '20, of the Even-
ing Classes, received the degree of

B.A., and Rev. Dixon A. Bums grad-

uated in theology.

]\Iiss Queenie Walker, '20, received

her diploma from the Presbyterian

^Missionary and Deaconess Training
ITdme last montli, and has been ap-

pointed evangelistic missionary in

connection with the hospital at Mathe-
son in Northern Ontario.

]\Ir. and Mrs. Edgar Ferns and Mr.
Stanley Hunt are accepted candidates

of the South America Inland Mission.

Four Bil)le College students were

recently accepted by the China Inland

.Mission at a single meeting of the

Council, vi/. ^liss Olive Atkinson,

Miss Edith Gibl), :\Iiss Ethehvyn Hol-

land. B.A., and ^Ir. Hubert Fisher.

Mr. William ^McLean has accepted

a call to the Sailors' ^Fission in IMont-

real as assistant to ]\Ir. J. Ritchie Bell.

.Miss Esther Jarvis and Mr. Wm,
]\I(d.ean were niari-ied in the Centen-
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iiial .Mftlioilisl ('liurrli nii Satiii'd.ix', 1. M
. ll^,^J»llal in Lanrliuw, Jvaiisii,

April 2.')tli. ami Ict'l thai cvi'iiiii^- Un- Cliiiia.

Ottawa on tlirii- way to tlirir wm-k in .M ,-. l-'raiik (iiiyalt lias coinplftcd

.Montreal. Tiii'ii- address is (i IMaci' his Imi^'HsIi coiii'sc at Louisville, Ky.,

l\K)yal, Montreal. and was ordained on Sunday. A|»ril

On Thursday. .May lltli. I!*--'."), at I'tMli. He is in charge oL' a Iiai)tist

^."t Oledhill .\venne. Toronto, iiev. !>. Chnreh in Indiana.

S. Hurkliolder of Cedar (J rove, Ont.. Mv. and .Mrs. Theodore liurke, of

was luai-ried to Miss Emma ]\Ieyer lla^-ersville, Ontario, announce the cn-

('l()i, of Markham, l)y Rev. L. S. ^a^cnu'iit ot' their daughter Evelyn to

AVehiM". -Mr. Louis Ague ol" liulValo. the wed-

.Mi-. :\rorris Zeidnian. who spent <1'"^' to take place toward the end of

several sessions in the livening Classes ''"•>''•

and one vear in the Dav Classes, grad- -"^'i'- ll''i'l>i'rt L. Ti'oycr was or-

uated this voar from Kno.K College <'''''"''' "" -^'''y -''"'' <" the Gospel

a.ul was ordained bv the Toronto Pres-
^^^''''-^try l.y a Conned composed of

, ^ i I oi'.i i- -11 iKistors and representatives or the
nvterv on Aprd J4th tor special work i, .• . \ c ^\t 4. r\ t.

•
' ^ Jiaptist churehes 01 Western Ontario,

among the Jews.
.,,,^1 ^^..,^ formally installed as

A son was born to :\rr. and :\rrs. minister of the First Baptist Chnreh
Ceorge Bell on Mareli 2Gth at the C. in the town of Essex.

SftiBfrn Sirbntary 2U11;, anb fflay jIU1|. 1U25.

Ko. Amount
216rt $ 2.00
216!t 2.00
2170 8.00
2171 50.00
2172 100.00
217:! 10.00
2174 29.00
217."> 4.00
j217ti 50.00
2177 2.00
-IT- 50.00
.17' 10.00
:i- ' 2.00
ilSl 15.00
I2I82 10.00
Ins.! 5.00
12184 10.00
L'18.-> 25.00
•'-• 10.00

10.00
5.00

-. .1 20.00
il!<c) 10.00
12191 140.00"' 5 00

10.00
100.00

.]•.> 10 00
2l»li 10.00

No.

2Iil7












